THE DEATH of Northern Transv
PpUaerDtFlsidn
Nchabeleng is part of a systematic
campaign being waged by . he apartheid government through its bant.ustan
This was said in a UDF statement
released at a press conference on
Nchabeleng's death and the crisis in
the Northern Transvaal .
UDF, Cosatu, Detainees Parents
Support Committee and the South
African Council of Churches at representatives at the press conference
strongly condemned the death in
police custody.
They said Nchabeleng was perfect health at the time of his detention. One chief detained at the
same time had seen Nchabeleng
being t =
am a priest
.en
It
the body lying in the charge office at
the Schoonoord
.
The death came after bomb and
handgrenade attacks on the homes

of UDF offcials, Joyce Mabudafasi
and Peter Mokaba, and widespread
detentions, bombings and
.isnhgotfpelroughtea
flit UDF rejected 'with eontempt'
attempts
to
link
with
Nchabeleng's
detention
alleged burning of bodies. They
said this was an attempt to justify
his detentionpolicestan . The chins that he
died of a beats attack was an
attempt to conceal the real cause of

death .
They praised him as a great patriot
and leader of the present rural
uprising.
Paying tribute to Nchabeleng .
Cosatu said "his long involvement
in the workers struggle through his
active participation in the South
African Congress of Trade Unions
(Sactu) makes his death a big blow
to the workers movement" .
"To his family, friends and com-

rades we say- let us carry forward
the spirit of Nchabeleng . Let us
strengthen the democratic movement, by building organs of
people's power in the factories,
mines,
schools, villages
and
townships where we live and let the
ideas of Comrade Nchabeleng bear
fruit" .
"Gone are the days when our
people from the countryside were
servile and unquestioning of this
system of injustice . The replacement of tribal authorities by democratic committees had given people
there a taste of democracy and a
sense of their own strength", said
the UDF .
The bantustans were intended to
be reservoirs of cheap labour and
dumping grounds of surplus people
posing no danger to the Apartheid
system . "The active participationof
these people in the liberation struggle
marks the beginning of the end
or apartheid".
Those serving in Bantustan structures were called on to state 'mother
they would continue acting as
pawns for apartheid or would join
the people' .

